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PERIOD ANALYSIS OF THE ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAM OF TKE 
BASELINE DATA FOR GEMINI V I I  
INTRODUCTION 
Since the  analysis  of t he  electroencephalogram on t he  Command 
P i l o t  of the  Gemini V I I  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  was completed i n  1965, it 
has been of prime i n t e r e s t  t o  make some comparison of the  EEG under 
f l i g h t  conditions with more normative da ta ,  
During the  period k r c h  1962 through May 1966 a s e r i e s  of normative 
electroencephalograms on f l i g h t  personnel and l a t e r  on some astronauts 
was completed a t  Baylor Universi ty College of Medicine under t he  
d i rec t ion  of D r .  Peter  Kellaway. Among these  was a normative recording 
of Colonel Frank Borman, a copy of which was sent  t o  t h i s  laboratory f o r  
. t h e  same type of analysis  as  t h a t  used f o r  t he  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t .  
Also i n  September 1965, D r .  Kellaway and h i s  s t a f f  recorded t h e  
EEG of Colonel Borman under conditions of simulated f l i g h t  a t  the  
McDonnell Aircraf t  Corporation i n  S t .  Louis, Missouri. These tapes 
a r e  respect ively  re fe r red  t o  as "Data Set  A" and "Data Set  Bt'. 
This repor t  presents t h e  Period Analysis of both data  s e t s  and 
makes a comparison between t h e  following three  s i t ua t i ons .  
1. The normal laboratory s i t ua t i on   o oust on) 
2. The simulated f l i g h t  condition (st. ~ o u i s  ) 
I 
3. The ac tua l  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  
4. The Normative Sleep Study 
The Recordings 
-
The recordings made on most subjects f o r  the  Normative Library (1) 
d id  not i n c l ~ d e  electrode placements iden t ica l  t o  those used i n  the 
Gemini VII o r b i t a l  f l i g h t .  However, i n  the  Borman normative record- 
ing the  same electrode s i t e s  were used as i n  the  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t ,  as  
follows : 
Channel 1 
Midline Central  S i t e  - 7.8 inches from the external  auditory 
meatus i n  the  coronal plane and 7.9 inches an te r ior  t o  the inion i n  
the  s a g i t t a l  plane. 
Midline Occipital  S i t e  1.6 inches superior t o  the  inion i n  the  
mid-sagit tal  plane. 
Channel 2 
Left Central S i t e  - 3.1 inches t o  the  l e f t  of the midline cen t ra l  
s i t e  i n  the coronal plane. 
Left Occipital  S i t e  - 1.4 inches t o  the  l e f t  of the  midline 
occ ip i t a l  s i t e .  
The recordings used f o r  the  analysis were taken from copies of 
t he  or ig ina l  tapes and were monitered on an Offner Dynagraph Type R 
and reduced by the Period Analysis system in to  d i g i t a l  information 
which was fur ther  programmed on the general purpose d i g i t a l  computer 
t o  provide a weighted t o t a l  count per second of the EEG. The weighted 
t o t a l  count of the EEG was the  index used TO typ i fy  the s t a t e  of 
consciousness epochs f o r  t he  Gemini VII Reyort (v ide -~e f  2) 
The Stimulus Field 
-
The noruative data contains a highly structured stimulus f i e l d  
divided generally in to  two pa r t s  ( ~ i g s .  1-h). Part  one was conducted 
with eyes closed and par t  two with eyes open with the few exceptions 
which are indicated i n  Table I. 
Each par t  contained v isua l ,  auditory md mechanical s t imuli  
presented a t  one cycle per second and a l so  a t  12  cycles per second, 
each d i f f e r e l t  stimulus f i e l d  being separaJ;ed from the  other by a 
r e s t  period. Several novelty s t imuli  were a l so  programmed and three 
mathematical problems added. Towards the ~2nd of the  stimulus protocol 
there  were 80 presentations of three one-p zr-second tones. The f o r t i e t h  
and e igh t ie th  presentation d i f fe red  from t l e  others i n  t h a t  the t h i r d  
tone was sepua ted  from the  second by two ;econds. Following the tone 
presentation:; a s e r i e s  of 60 s l i des  were pzesented, each s l i de  containing 
s i x  c i r c l e s  one of which was l a rge r  than the  other f i ve ;  the  odd 
c i r c l e  had t o  be i den t i f i ed  verbally.  These 60 presentations were 
programmed i n  th ree  s e t s  of twenty s l i d e s  each, the  f i r s t  twenty 
having a stimulus epoch of 3 seconds, t he  second twenty s l i d e s  having 
a stimulus epoch of two seconds, and t he  t h i r d  twenty s l i d e s  having a 
stimulus epoch of one second. 
Period Analytic Processing 
Period analysis  of the  EEG has been described i n  d e t a i l  elsewhere 
(3, 4), but i t  i s  necessary t o  understand $hat it yie lds  th ree  basic  
parameters of major, intermediate, and minor periods.  These three  
periods respect ively  code t he  baseline cross of the  primary EEG o r  
dominant a c t i v i t y ,  the  peak and va l ley  a c t i v i t y  and the  very low 
amplitude i n f l ec t i on  point  of the  s ignal .  The most elegant s t a t i s t i c  
of period ana.1ysi.s i s  the  count per  second of t h e  three  ~ e r i o d s  with 
t h e  fu r ther  smoothing s t ep  of weighting t he  msjor period by 4, t he  
intermediate by 2, and the  minor by 1, and producing a th ree  d i g i t  t o t a l  
by adding them together.  This gives a r e l a t i v e l y  s tab le  index of t he  
s t a t e  of consciousness and was used t o  produce the  analysis  of the  EEG 
on Colonel Borman during the  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  of Gemini V I I .  We have 
applied t h i s  method t o  t h e  current  study of evaluation of t h e  basel ine  
data .  
Results 
Table I l i s t s  t he  events i n  chronological order s t a r t i n g  with 
event #'j as t he  f i r s t  ac t ive  event i n  the  stimulus s e r i e s .  The event 
i s  specified i n  Column 2 and t he  mode (whether eyes open o r  closed) 
is  shown i n  Column 3. Columns 4 and 5 record t he  time i n t e r v a l  i n  
minutes and seconds of the  event. This time i s  the  elapsed time from 
t h e  s t a r t  of the  tape playback and i s  not necessar i ly  synchronized 
with the  time code on the  tape.  Column 6 contains the  mean weighted 
t o t a l  count f o r  t he  l e f t  c e n t r a l  o c c i p i t a l  lead during t he  elapsed 
time of the  event. Column 7 shows the  same f o r  the midline cen t r a l  
o c c i p i t a l  lead,  and the  l a s t  s i x  columns a re  the  mean counts of t he  
major, intermediate and minor periods f o r  the  elapsed time of the 
event f o r  both t he  l e f t  and midline recordings, It w i l l  be noticed 
t h a t  we have divided some stimulus and res5 events i n t o  two o r  three  
pa r t s .  Most r e s t  periods a r e  divided i n to  two par t s  t o  enable a 
comparison 01' a post  event r e s t  period t o  a pre-event r e s t  period. 
Events t h a t  have been so divided a re  shown by a r epe t i t i on  of the  
NASA event number i n  Column 1 of the  t a b l e .  It w i l l  a l so  be noticed 
t h a t  f o r  the  most pa r t  the  sub jec t ' s  eyes a re  closed u n t i l  15.38 
minutes when the  stimulus f i e l d ,  somewhat modified, i s  repeated wi th  
eyes open. Mode descr ipt ion i s  underlined where it i s  not the  common 
mode. A t  event 56 the  tone s e r i e s  i s  presljnted and t h i s  i s  followed 
a t  events 60 - 119 by the  s l i de s .  
For aria:-ysis purposes we have shown t ? e  mean WTC of each g rom 
of tones and s l i de s  using a one second pre-stimulus epoch and a one 
second post ;timulus epoch t o  show the  c h a ~ g e s  occurring duping stimulus. 
Figures 1 ancl 2 show the  weighted t o t a l  cornts of each event i n  chronolc- 
g i c a l  sequence with the  abscissa showing t ? e  c l a s s i f i c a t i on  number of 
t h e  event co-responding with Table I. The ordinate i s  i n  weighted t o t a l  
counts and represents the  EEG a c t i v i t y  as seen i n  the  l e f t  c e n t r a l  
p a r i e t a l  lead; Figures 3 and 4 show the  ssme information f o r  t he  midlire EEG. 
The f i r s t  observation i n  the  comparison of midline and l e f t  EEG 
leads i s  t he  dramatic differences i n  WTC leve ls .  These differences 
are  due t o  the  higher f a s t  a c t i v i t y  fac tor  i n  the l e f t  channel. Both 
the  analysis and the analog recording showed the l e f t  cen t ra l -par ie ta l  
lead t o  contain more f a s t  a c t i v i t y  than the midline but it i s  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  say whether t h i s  was due t o  incongruent electrode application,  t o  
a higher incidence of f i ne  muscle a r t i f a c t  or  t o  a neurophysiological 
increase of f a s t  a c t i v i t y  i n  the  l e f t  hemisphere. It i s  worthy of note 
t h a t  the l e f t  par ie ta l -occ ip i ta l  lead i n  the Gemini V I I  da ta  a l so  
contained f a s t e r  a c t i v i t y  than the midline. Important t o  t he  in te r -  
preta t ion of t h i s  asymmetry of f a s t  a c t i v i t y  i s  the  observation tha t  
the  i n i t i a l  r e s t  period (005) shows a weighted t o t a l  count of 110 i n  
both channels; thus,  both channels show a correspondence i n  symmetry 
i n  the  i n i t i a l  res t ing  s t a t e .  
In t he  following discussion the f igures  i n  parenthesis r e f e r  t o  
the  event number l i s t e d  i n  Table I. The "eyes opent' period t h a t  follows 
i s  s l i gh t ly  higher i n  the  midline than on the l e f t  but i s  within 
normal var ia t ion  as i s  the  eyes closed and res t ing periods t h a t  follow. 
During the inst ruct ion the  l e f t  hemisphere i s  s l i g h t l y  elevated,  but 
a strong difference occurs when the  l p e r  second photic s t imul i  a re  
presented (11). Here the  e f fec t  i s  seen 'dramatically on the  l e f t  
s ide with the disturbance carr ied over t o  the subsequent r e s t  period. 
This i s  probably due t o  muscle a r t i f a c t  produced on tha t  s ide  by an 
uneven tension caused by clenching the  t e e t h  l i gh t ly .  When asked t o  
make a f i s t ,  the  r igh t  hand was used and it i s  possible t h a t  the  same 
l e f t  side tension may account f o r  the  higher WTC on t h i s  s ide  even i n  
the  following r e s t  period (15). It i s  not u n t i l  a f t e r  the  mechanical 
stimulus (16) t h a t  the two leads re turn t o  a reasonable comparison and 
from t h i s  point onward the  comparisons are  consistent with expected 
EEG differences and appear t o  be r e l a t i ve ly  f r ee  of a r t i f a c t .  Eyes 
open (26) again shows a s ens i t i v i t y  i n  the  midline (compare with 
event 6)  but i s  within normal var ia t ion  and it i s  not u n t i l  event 38 
t h a t  f a i r l y  strong differences a re  seen again. During event 38 and 
through event 44 the l e v e l  of a c t i v i t y  appears more elevated on the l e f t  
than the r igh ;  but the r e s t  period (45) t h a t  follows returns  the  
symmetry. It should be noted t h a t  the  midline responds with dramatic 
dominance t o  'eyes open" (51) and i s  not charac te r i s t ic  of the  differences 
generally fou ld between midline and l a t e r a l  s i t e s .  
The Sensory Stimuli 
In t h i s  study there  a re  presentations of s t imuli  i n  th ree  f i e ld s :  
1. 'Tisual - Flashes ( ~ h o t i c )  
2. Tound - Tones ( ~ u d i o )  
3. Tact i le  - Taps (Mechanical) 
The thre.  sensory stimuli a r e  presented i n  two modes: 
1. 3yes Closed 
2. 3yes Opened 
They are  a l so  presented i n  two pat terns:  
1. 100 Stimuli a t  1 per second 
2. 200 Stimuli a t  12 per second 
The Photic Stimuli 
Of these three f i e l d s  the Photic Stimuli appear t o  be the most 
a l e r t i ng  and the 12 per second frequency (20, 32) more arousing than 
the  1 per second frequency (11, 36). This i s  t r u e  i n  both modes and 
f o r  both leads and probably due t o  the  ease with which the  primary 
v i sua l  receptor areas may be driven a t  t h i s  frequency. The exception 
t o  t h i s  i s  the  apparent high arousal of the  1 per second photic on 
the  l e f t  (11) during the eyes closed mode. This i s  probably a r t i f a c t u a l  
and i s  par t  of the  area  i n  which muscle a r t i f a c t  augments the EEG 
f a s t  a c t i v i t y  giving r i s e  t o  abnormally high counts and obscuring the 
t rue  EEG leve l .  In each case of Photic Stimulus, with the exception 
of Event 11, the  response t o  the  f lashes  shows some accommodation 
towards the end of the stimulus f i e l d ,  the  counts decreasing noticeably 
a f t e r  the f i r s t  half .  This i s  t r u e  of both leads and f o r  both modes. 
Audio Stimulus 
Of the  three stimulus . f i e lds  the  audio c l icks  appear generally 
t he  l e a s t  a le r t ing .  An exception t o  t h i s  i s  event 28 i n  which the 
, 12  cl icks  per second stimulus f i e l d  appears highly arousing. This, 
however, may be influenced by the  f ac t  t ha t  the  subject i s  already 
highly aroused because h i s  eyes were open a t  event 26 a f t e r  having 
been closed throughout the previous mcde. It w i l l  a l so  be noticed 
t h a t  the subject did not re lax  during the r e s t  period (27 )  so t h a t  a t  
t he  onset of the audio stimulus he was s t i l l  i n  high arousal,  a 
s i t ua t ion  which did not change u n t i l  the  mechanical stimulus f i e l d  of 
event 30. As i n  the  photic st imulation there  appears t o  be some 
accommodation as  the  WTC's appear t o  decrease as the  stimulus f i e l d  
progresses with the exception of event 22, t he  12 per minute stimulus 
t o  which increased arousal i s  seen i n  the  eyes closed mode. 
Mechanical Stimuli 
The Mechanical Stimuli have an arousal e f fec t  second only t o  the  
Photic Stimulus but, unlike e i t h e r  the  photic o r  the  audio, t he  e f f ec t  
does not tend t o  accommodate. Protraction of the  stimulus moves the  
EEG toward grea te r  arousal f o r  the most par t .  Event 16 i s ,  of course 
overshadowed with a r t i f a c t  so t h a t  t h i s  sect ion i s  not representat ive 
of the  stimu'us effect .  It may a l so  be obyerved t h a t  t a c t i l e  stimulus 
appears t o  be l e s s  influenced by the  mode; t h a t  i s ,  opening or  closing 
of the eyes groduces l e s s  difference i n  response t o  t a c t i l e  s t imul i  
than under e i ther  photic o r  audio st imuli .  The mean weighted t o t a l  
counts f o r  each stimulus f i e l d  i n  a l l  modes and frequencies show no 
difference between the photic and mechanicti1 s t imuli  on the l e f t  but the  
heavy a r t i f a c t  i n  event 16 creates  a disto:.ted f igure  f o r  the mean 
value of the mechanical stimuli.* 
The t o t a l  WTC values f o r  C3 - O1 and the  midline are:  




Phot i c  137 
&lechanical 132 
Audio 130 
Comparing both channels with the stimulus f i e l d  we see the same pro- 
gression i n  both areas with a s l i g h t l y  higher count on the l e f t  than 
the  midline. However, towards the end of the  stimulus the midline 
does not r e f l e c t  the same degree of arousal as i s  seen on the  l e f t .  
The decreased index of arousal i n  the  midline as compared t o  more 
l a t e r a l  placements i s  of importance i n  the  behavioral-state of con- 
sciousness in te rpre ta t ion  of the neurophysiological s t a t e .  Decreased 
a c t i v i t y  i n  the  midline potent ia ls  may be interpreted a s  decreased 
neurophysiological a c t i v i t y  i n  the non-specific pathways and therefore  
t he  f i r s t  evidence of decreasing behavioral l eve ls  should be decreased 
f a s t  a c t i v i t y  i n  the  midline as compared t o  those placements which a re  
fed by c l a s s i c a l  sensory pathways. 
The Novelty Stimuli 
Several novelty s i tuat ions  were presented, t he  most dramatic 
stimulus being the  clenched f i s t  stimulus (13 and 14) which, as we 
have seen, produced much a r t i f a c t  and elevated the l e f t  central -  
occ ip i t a l  record t o  suchactivity t ha t  the  following events, 15 and 16, 
were overshadowed by the  a r t i f a c t ,  a condition not found i n  the  midline. 
. No fur ther  novelty s t i m u l i  occurred u n t i l  a f t e r  t he  major s t imul i  
(visual,  audio, mechanical) were completed a t  event 39. Then a se r i e s  
of novel presentations were given. Event 41was a s ingle  f l a sh  of 
l i g h t ;  event 46, a short  burs t  of white noise; and event 54, a s ingle  
tap.  These s t imuli ,  i n  keeping with the  s m e  sensory stimulus as t he  




Once again the photic stimulus showed the  most arousal and the  grea tes t  
difference across channels. Noise d i f fe ren t ia ted  the l e a s t .  
Three oddity problems were presented :it events 43, 52, and 58. 
These problens consisted of a s l i de  presentation of 2 c i r c l e s  and a 
t r iangle  fo r  5 seconds. These were presen-;ed i n  d i f fe ren t  orders 
and the inst ruct ions  were t o  push a button corresponding t o  the  posit ion 
of the odd geometric f igure .  The followin(; f igures  show the stimulus 
and response W.T.C.'s f o r  both channels. 
Oddity # 1 St  imulus 144 
Oddity # 1 Posts t imulus 153 
Oddity # 2 S t  imulus 151 
Oddity # 2 post s t  imulus 156 
Oddity # 3 St  imulus 188 
Oddity # 3 Poststimulus 155 
In Oddity Problem # 1 the  l e f t  central -occipi ta l  responded by 
increased ac t iv i ty ,  whereas t he  midline responded i n  the  opposite direct ion.  
In Oddity Problem #2 the  stimulus created increased neuronal 
a c t i v i t y  as  shown i n  the  post stimulus figures f o r  both channels, 
more arousal being seen i n  the midline. 
Oddity #3 reversed the s i tua t ion  found i n  Oddity #1, the count 
of 188 suggesting some muscle a r t i f a c t .  
The Mathematical Series 
The three mathematical problems, events 48, 49, and 50, are  of 
spec ia l  i n t e r e s t  insofar as they show the  same stimulus progression 
throughout. The act ive time f o r  problems 48 and 50 are  divided in to  
th ree  equal pa r t s  and f o r  problem 49 in to  two equal par t s .  The pro- 
gression of response i s  the  same; t h a t  is,  the  f i r s t  section shows 
higher elevation of the  W.T.C. than do the succeeding sections,  
suggesting tha t  the succeeding sections r e f l e c t  comparative relaxation.  
It w i l l  be noticed once again t h a t  the  l e f t  hemisphere i s  much more 
elevated than the midline, possibly as a function of the  grea te r  a c t i v i t y  
of the neurons of the  v i sua l  cortex i n  t h i s  type of stimulus. The 
tendency fo r  event 49 t o  be more elevated than the others may be the  
element of surpr ise  (i.e.,  the reverse repe t i t ion  of the  problem) o r  
due t o  the  anxiety of a shorter  time span for  the  problem solving. 
The Tone Series 
Of considerable i n t e r e s t  i s  t he  serie, ;  of 80 presentations of t h ree  
one-per-second tones. For in te rpre ta t ion ,  we have divided these 80 
presentationc in to  four groups of 20 presel ta t ions  each and the  r e su l t  
shows a l inear  progression of increased arousal i n  both channels, t he  
l e f t  s ide once again being elevated above the midline ( ~ i g .  5 ,  6 ) .  
Over 20 per cent increase i s  seen i n  the arousal pat tern between the  
f i r s t  and the  l a s t  group and the  l i n e a r i t y  of the  progression i s  highly 
suggestive of increasing hypersensit ivity t o  the  stimulus or a progressive 
arousal with t he  passage of time. The stilnulus-poststimulus re la t ionships  
do not support the  hypothesis of increased hypersensit ivity t o  the s t i m -  
ulus; the progressive increase of arousal Teen i n  the prestimulus responses 
which a re  of1,en more marked than even the  3timulus period i t s e l f  force us 
t o  the interpreta t ion of increasing non-spxi f ic  arousal unrelated t o  the  
spec i f ic  stirlulus event. Considering the ,mdernanding nature of t h i s  
par t icu la r  stimulus f i e l d  which one might sxpect t o  decrease l eve l  of 
arousal  over a time we must speculate t h a t  t he  subject  responded t o  
t h i s  s e r i e s  with increasing i r r i t a b i l i t y .  If t h i s  f inding were t o  
remain consis tent  over a population of subjects ,  such an undemanding 
and subject ively  t r i v i a l  tone presentation might be u t i l i z e d  i n  eval- 
uating tolerance l eve l s  f o r  r epe t i t i ve  s t imul i  i n  humans. 
The S l ide  Ser ies  
The s l i d e  s e r i e s  requires a degree of decision by the  subject  and 
as a psychomotor t a s k  i n  which t he  subject  i s  allowed one second l e s s  
time i n  th ree  successive presentations,  might be expected t o  increase 
arousal;  the  r e s u l t s  shown i n  f igures  7 and 8 contradic t  t he  hypothesis. 
The evidence of decreasing arousal  i s  bes t  seen i n  t h e  progressive 
decrease of weighted t o t a l  counts i n  t h e  prestimulus midline EEG ( ~ i g .  8) .  
The spec i f ic  stimulus of the  s l i d e  presentation cons i s ten t ly  provokes 
arousal  above t h e  prestimulus l eve l .  The yoststimulus l e v e l  cons i s ten t ly  
shows l e s s  arousal  than t he  stimulus event and tends t o  show l e s s  a rousa l  
even than t h e  prestimulus. The progressive re laxat ion of t h e  prestimulus 
event, the spec i f i c  and s ign i f ican t  arousal  t o  t he  stimulus and the  
re laxat ion of t h e  poststimulus event a f t e r  t he  t a s k  has been accomplished, 
a l l  may be in te rpre ted  as  neurophysiological evidence of we l l  in tegrated 
performance. This i s  an extremely important example of how neurophysio- 
l o g i c a l  da ta  may be d i r e c t l y  in terpreted i n  terms of behavior-performance. 
This finding i n  i n t e rp re t a t i on  allows t h e  hypothesis t h a t  neurophysio- 
l og i ca l  data  would be  predic t ive  of e a r ly  de te r io ra t ion  of performance. 
The hypothesis would s t a t e  t h a t  when t he  above re la t ionships  do not hold 
within a subject  population, those subjects not  showing the  re la t ionsh ips  
w i l l  show poor performance. Further, i f  t h e  re la t ionships  e x i s t  i n i t i a l l y  
and then de t e r i o r a t e  i n t o  the  type of responses seen i n  the  tone s e r i e s ,  
e a r l y  de te r io ra t ion  of performance may be expected. 
SIMULATED FLIGHT RECORDING 
--
- On September 16, 1965, Drs. Kellaway and Maulsby monitored and re-  
corded the  el.ectroencepha1ogram on Colonel Borman while he was undergoin3 
simulated f l i g h t  conditions i n  an a l t i t u d e  chamber a t  the  McDonnell 
Ai rc ra f t  Corporation's i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  S t .  Louis, Missouri (5) .  The e lect rode 
configuratiorl a t  t h i s  time was i den t i ca l  with t h a t  l a t e r  used i n  t h e  
o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  of GT V I I  i n  December, 1965 and with  t he  configuration i n  
Colonel Borman's normative l i b r a r y  recording. 
Since t he  midline cen t ra l -occ ip i ta l  recording was unsat is factory 
f o r  analysis  we have analyzed the  l e f t  cen-;ral-occipital recording which 
w i l l  be compared wi th  the  l e f t  cen t ra l -occ ip i ta l  recording of t he  o r b i t a l  
f l i g h t  analysis .  The S t .  Louis recording ran f o r  approximately f i f t e e n  
and a hal f  hours and contained no s leep sesment. The GT V I I  recording 
contained a period of s leep  from 14 -00 h o u x  t o  15.30 hours. To evaluate 
t he  comparison of these  two recordings on%{ t h e  f i r s t  14.00 hours of each 
tape  were ut:.lized . 
The weighted t o t a l  counts of t he  p re - f l igh t  simulation have been 
p lo t ted  as mean values f o r  f i v e  minute epochs 9) i n  order t o  com- 
pare the  EEG p r o f i l e  of simulation with the  p r o f i l e  of t he  GT V I I  f l i g h t  
( ~ i g .  10).  A strong family resemblance i s  seen when these s i t ua t i on  
a r e  compared, however, some s ign i f ican t  differences a r e  seen t o  ex i s t  
i n  the  ea r ly  hours of the  p ro f i l e .  The pre-f l ight  EEG a c t i v i t y  of the  
f i r s t  ten  minutes i n  t he  GT V I I  p ro f i l e ,  showing a mean value of approx- 
imately 170 W.T.C.'s i s  not seen i n  the  simulation p r o f i l e .  It i s  the  
EEG a c t i v i t y  of these p re - f l igh t  epochs t h a t  was taken t o  character ize  
t h e  " T ~  s t a t e "  which we interpreted as r e f l ec t i ng  a s t a t e  of spec ia l  
vigilance.  This EEG s t a t e  recurred during various times i n  the  GT V I I  
f l i g h t  a t  points  where spec ia l  v igi lance would seem appropriate such as 
t h e  appearance of t he  " ~ e l t a  P" l i g h t .  The absence i n  the  simulation 
p r o f i l e  of EEG a c t i v i t y  resembling t he  T1 a c t i v i t y  of t h e  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  
i s  of extreme importance because t he  major c r i t i c i sm  d i rec ted  a t  the  
in te rpre ta t ion  of " S ~ e c i a l  vigilance" has been based upon the  probabil- 
i t y  of eye movement, head movement, e t c . ,  a r t i f a c t s  which a r e  probably 
unique t o  t h e  bodily movements of an astronaut as he checks out h i s  
instrument panel and performs h i s  mission maneuvers. Insofar as t h e  
S t .  Louis simulation approximated t he  maneuvers of t he  command p i l o t  
of GT VII, it can be concluded t h a t  eye movement o r  bodily movement 
d i d  not  account f o r  t he  EEG a c t i v i t y  of thc.T1 s t a t e .  Other invest igators  
have a l so  in te rpre ted  t h e  pre-launch EEG "as r e l a t i ng  t o  s t rongly focused 
a t t en t ion  and or ient ing responses" (6) . 
The EEG a c t i v i t y  of t he  t en th  minute through t he  f i f t y - f i f t h  minute 
of the  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  show considerably higher W.T.C.'s than the  corre- 
sponding time of the  simulation; however, the  simulation p r o f i l e  approx- 
imates these values a f t e r  some s i x t y  minutes from onset. After three  
hours, the  simulation p ro f i l e  reaches a l e v e l  of some 234 weighted 
counts which i s  a higher l e v e l  than a l l  but one f i v e  minute epoch i n  
t h e  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  thus ,  t he  range of values found i n  both s i t ua t i ons  
i s  nicely  comparable. This high peak i n  the  W.T.C. a t  three  hours and 
s ixteen minutes i s  a period of heavy muscle a r t i f a c t  with rhythmic 
slow waves. The t rend of t he  simulation p r o f i l e  shows a W.T.C. around 
200 which i s  maintained ra ther  cons i s ten t ly  a f t e r  t h e  t h i r d  hour. This 
same trend appeared i n  t h e  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  between approximately the  
four th  and t1.e eighth hour. This f inding ,;uggests t h a t  the  neurophysio- 
l o g i c a l  s t a t e s  during these two time spans may have been approximately 
equivalent . I 
The eighth through the  t en th  hour of the  GT V I I  p r o f i l e  show a 
degree of re laxat ion s imilar  t o  those times i n  the  simulation p ro f i l e  
when the  schedule was in terrupted and t he  command p i l o t  was asked t o  
r e l a x  and c lose  h i s  eyes. These points  stand out qu i t e  c l e a r l y  i n  the  
simulation p ro f i l e  a t  the  following times: 
1 hour 45 minutes 
7 hours 5 minutes 
8 hours 40 minutes 
14 hours 45 minutes 
NORMATNE SLEEP STUDY 
Figure 11 compares t h e  mean W.T.C.'s f o r  one minutes epochs of t he  
l e f t  cen t ra l -occ ip i ta l  ( ~ 3  - ol) with t he  c o ~ p a r a b l e  midline placement 
(cZ - 0,). The high frequency asymmetry i s  c l e a r l y  seen i n  the f i r s t  
t e n  minutes of t he  recording as  a difference of some 60 t o  40 W.T.C. ' s  
i s  noted i n  t he  placements. The asymmetry i~ most marked i n  the  waking 
s t a t e  and reduces t o  a d i f ference of 20-25 W.T.C.'s i n  t h e  l i g h t  s leep  
of t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  minutes and a difference of some 10-15 W.T.C,'s i n  
t h e  deeper s leep  of t h e  l a s t  30 minutes. The f inding t h a t  a s ign i f ican t  
d i f ference i n  the  W.T.C. 's  continues t o  p e r s i s t  bu t  progressively 
diminishes i n  deep s leep i s  extremely important and s t rongly suggestive 
t h a t  t h i s  asymmetry i s  of neurophysiological o r i g in  and may i n  i t s e l f  
o f f e r  an index t o  depth of sleep.  Because of t he  po t en t i a l  importance 
of t h i s  finding t h a t  frequency symmetry between t h e  midline and l a t e r a l  
placements may progressively increase with depth of s leep,  we have 
undertaken a more r igorous t e s t  of t h i s  hypothesis. 
The normative s leep record was subjected t o  c l i n i c a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i ons  
of s leep  stages by t he  electroencephalographer responsible f o r  t he  c l in -  
i c a l  in te rpre ta t ion  of t h e  EEG recorded on GT V I I ,  Doctor Robert Maulsby. 
His c l a s s i f i c a t i on  of t h e  normative s leep fo r  a t o t a l  of 364 t en  second 
epochs shows a marked preponderance of Stage 4 i n  agreement with the  
r e s u l t s  of Figure 11. In order t o  quan t i t a t ive ly  determine the  degree 
of symmetry o r  s im i l a r i t y  between t he  two EEG s i t e s ,  Professor Bernard 
Saltzberg has designed a general  purpose d i g i t a l  computer program f o r  
comparison of period ana ly t ic  descr iptors  from each of t he  two leads.  
The log ic  of t h i s  comparison program t r e a t s  t h e  major count, intermnedi- 
a t e  count, and minor count of each epoch as a th ree  element vector. The 
vector i s  of course or iented i n  three  dimensional space a s  a function 
of t h e  value of each of t h e  th ree  counts. The vector  comparison i s  made 
i n  terms of t h e  Euclidian dis tance between t he  vectors.  We have taken 
the  c l i n i c a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of D r .  blaulsby t o  def ine  the  samples f o r  
each s t a t e  of consciousness and have determived t he  mean vector separ- 
a t i on  characterizing each s t a t e  f o r  the  normative sleep.  Results a r e  
shown a s  follows : 
STAGE No. of Samples Mean Vector Separation 
Awake Eyes Closed 28 10.7 
Stage 1 30 10.1 
Stage 2 70 6.6 
Stage 3 60 6.4 
Stage 4 176 6.4 
The r e s u l t s  of  t he  period ana ly t ic  vectcr  comparison s t rongly 
support t he  i n i t i a l  f inding and of fe r  furthe;. evidence that; s t a t e  of 
consciousness n2y be b e t t e r  i den t i f i ed  from cimilarity-dissimilarity 
measures of two o r  more leads  i n  a t o p o l o g i c ~ l  a r ray  than from any ma.n- 
ipula t ion of a s ing le  channel EEG. 
The f i r s t  slow wave s leep  seen i n  t h e  GT V I I  p ro f i l e  occurred 
between the  14th and 16th hours of t he  f l i g h t .  The marked disturbance 
of t h i s  GT VII s leep  cycle can be seen i n  t he  f a c t  t h a t  no slow wave 
s leep  comparable t o  t h e  normakive p r o f i l e  occurred except perhaps i.n 
t h e  two f i v e  minute epochs terminating t h i s  cycle. The second slow 
wave s leep cycle of t he  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  began a t  33 hours and 25 minutes 
as seen i n  the  midline p r o f i l e  of Figure 12. The progression i n t o  slow 
wave s leep i n  t k i s  cycle of o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  rezembles the  normative 
p r o f i l e  i n  t ha t  the re  i s  a smooth progression t o  a l e v e l  of l e s s  than 
90 W.T.C.'s. The deepest slow wave s leep  cycle of t he  f l i g h t  between 
34 hours 30 minutes and 35 hours reaches a depth of 74 t o  76 W.T.C. ' s  
which i s  s ign i f ican t ly  deeper than t he  82 t o  94 of t he  normative p r o f i l e .  
The o r b i t a l  s leep most c lose ly  approximates t he  normative s l eep  between 
the  36th and 37th hours with repeated l eve l s  of some 85 t o  90 W.T.C. 's .  
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The weighted total count levels for stimuli 5 through 39 from 
the normative library recording on Colonel Borman (left central- 
occipital). Legends for Figures 1 through 4 are also shown. 
The weighted total count levels for stimuli 40 through 119 from 
the normative library recording on Colonel Borman (left central- 
The weighted total count levels for stimuli 5 through 39 from the 
normative library recording on Colonel Borman (midline central- 
occipital). 
The weighted total count levels for stimuli 40 through 119 from 
the normative library recording on Colonel Borman (midline 
ce ntral-occipital) . 
Normative library recording - Colonel Borman - Details of the 
80 tone series presented i n  4 groups of 20 sets showing the 
wc:ighted total count levels of the ore second pre-stimulus 
eFochs, the three second stimulus ep~chs, and the one second 
pc st stimulus epochs (left central-occ:ipital). 
Figure 6, Normative library recording - Coionei Borman - Details of the 
80 tone series presented in 4 groups of 20 sets showing the weighted 
total count levels of the one second pre-stimulus epochs, the three 
second stimulus epochs, and the one second stimulus epochs (mid- 
line central-occipital). 
Figure 7. Normative library recording - Colonel Borman - Details of the 
slide series presented in three sets of 20 stimuli, showing the 
weighted total count levels of the one second pre- and post stimulus 
epochs and the three, two, and one second stimulus epochs respec- 
tively (left central-occipital) . 
Figure 8. Normative library recording - Colonel Borman - Details of the slide 
series presented in three sets of 20 stimuli, showing the weighted 
total count levels of the one second pre- and post stimulus epochs 
ar.d the three, two, and one second jtimulus epochs respectively 
(n.idline central-occipital). 
Figure 9. The weighted total count profile of the EEG recording on Colonel 
Borman during the first fourteen hours of the simulated flight con- 




The weighted total count profile of the first fourteen hours of the 
EEG recording on Colonel Borman during the orbital flight of 
Gemini VI1 (left central-occipital). 
Comparison of the central-occipital with the midline central- 
occipital sites showing the mean weighted total counts for the 
first hour of the normative sleep recording on Colonel Borman. 
The midline central-occipital recording of the EEG on Colonel 
Borman during the orbital flight of Gemini VII showing the 
sleep section from 33:00 hours to 40:OO hours. 
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